
There in no dotiht in niv mind of thcrr Imufi tluH (juantity of sound timber on the tract after allowing, as Clark ft Lyford
have done, for all defects in the Saw Timber. The other timlwr being coarser but sound.

The (lercentages of the different clatwes are about as shown in the general report of James Moloney.

I ciiiisider the .Maska Pine or White Ilendoek b«>tter

hinilier for niont purposes than Douglas Fir. It is much
lilve the Kasteni White Pine.

Alaska Pine or White Hemlock 46 per cent.
Silver Fir or White Spruce 20 "
Spruce 2
Red Cedar 24
Yellow Cedar, very fine 8
Small portion of Douglas Fir and White Pine .

.

100

11. U. McMillan, Chief Forester for iiritish Columbia,
auree.x with nie on this point and state<l in a Parlia-
mentary Coniinittee at Ottawa last winter that this lum-
lier is wortii !?!.(¥) per thou.sand feet more than Fir in

smiie of tiic markets. There is a large i|uantity of Yellow
<'c(lar of tine i|Ualitv. very valnalile. |i

The timlM'r named Ijy Clark & Lyfoi-d as Silver Fir is referred to by Moloney as Silver Fir or White Spruce and by
Scott a.s Malsam.

.Ml parties named in tiiis statement agree as to the tine quality of the timlx-r on this tract and the general lay of the
land as favorable for linnlj<'ring operations. Eiisy grades for railroads through large iM)rtions of the tract from Port
.McNeill, wiiere tlie Syndicate own a hne mill site on deep water frontage within one and one-half miles from the north-
erly portion of these timm'r liniit.s, where there is a ver>- favorable site for a town. Over one-tenth of the timlHT could
1m ciiiivciiiei .ly watcn'd in Ximpkish Kiver if necessary or desirable. The Canadian Pacific and the Canadiati Northern
Ifaiiwav r(ini|ianies have thoM- linos from the .south-easterly jxirtion of Vancouver Island to Kuj)ert'8 Arm at the north-
vvcstcri. iMirtioii of the island surveyed. These lines pass through the northerly portion of this tract near Port McNeill,
^H that the pmlialiilities are that r.iiiway shipment will Ik> available from this mill site as well as water .shipment.

W. A. CHARLTON.
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